Bank View Sixth form 2018 / 19
Bank View Sixth Form provides learners with the knowledge,
understanding, skills and real life experiences to grow into self-reliant,
well rounded and independent young adults ready to move on to the
next stage of education or employment.
Where appropriate developing these skills leads to accreditation
5 students successfully completed the supported
internship pilot programme which has now been rolled out
across the city. The students achieved an Entry Level 3
and Level 1 award in work related skills and employability
skills.

33 students were in the 6th form
5 were completing a supported internship
programme
1 completed an internship programme

2 students completed gold DoE building having previously achieved silver and
bronze. Both were in year 14.
5 students completed silver DoE building on the bronze achieved the previous
year. 8 students completed bronze DoE
9 completed all elements of the bronze DoE apart from the expedition section.

‘Leaders ensure that students on 16 to 19 study programmes achieve very well and become more independent. These students are
successfully prepared for adulthood’
Ofsted March 2019

82% improved their Functional skill ICT level.
21 students left BVS sixth form in June 2019.
Paid employment

5

College

15

1 student has been referred to the NEET team
due as due to medical needs he is unable to
access college.

All students attended courses at Hugh Baird college and were part of a
independent travel and life skills programme. 16 students were supported by
school and the LA travel trainers to become independent travellers either to
school, college or a supported internship placement.
All students achieved an award or certificate at entry level or Level 1 in skills for
college and employment, This included vocational units.

Students work to secure knowledge or improve their qualifications in functional skills English, maths and ICT

